


Discover an alpine paradise!

South West London’s most magical heated outdoor 
drinking, dining and entertainment destination.

The Lodge will be on hand to serve delicious 
fondues and festive bites, best enjoyed in the 

warmth of a winter lodge and washed down with 
some mulled wine from our Moose Bar.

Fulham’s first Thameside beach has had a hygge 
ski chalet makeover - expect a large alpine lodge, 
hunting lodges, fondue, mountain scenes, feasting 
tables, gondolas and chairlifts, bauble filled igloos, 

shuffleboard, hot tub, DJ’s and much more.

For those more playful alpine explorers, shuffleboard 
lanes, beer pong, table tennis and more can be 

found within Fulham’s very own ski resort.

We can cater for all and any kind of winter 
celebration you desire.





Packages
Winter is all about eating, drinking and being merry! So we have 

thought up a variety of packages to suit all kinds of appetites. 

Package One

from £30 pp from £45 pp

Area hire Area hire

DJ DJ

1 hour games 
slot

1 hour games 
slot

3x beer, wine, 
soft tokens

5x beer, wine, 
soft tokens

from £65 pp

Area hire

DJ

1 hour games 
slot

5x beer, wine, 
soft, cocktails, 
single spirit 
mixers or fizz 
tokens

Festive Bites

Flameless Fondue Feast

Sweet Treats

Pig in blankets, smoked salmon bites, red lentil, coconut and 
sesamee seed pâté, duck pâté, stilton & pear pâté with crostini.

Mont D’or cheese, charcuterie, cornichons, potato/bread and 
a salad. 
(minimum of 4 people sharing)

Either macaroons or brownie.

An additional service charge will also be added to all packages.
All packages subject to minimum numbers.

Sample menu*Add an additonal £5pp to either package to recieve a mulled 
wine on arrival.

Mouths to feed? 
We have mutltiple different food options to add on to your drinks 

packages.

Donut Wall
A variety of iced donughts.
(minimum of 80 people)

Package Two Package Three
+£15 pp

+£20 pp

+£5 pp

+£3 pp



The Hunting Lodge

Heated Winter Cabins

Heated lodge with cosy 
hunting lodge theme
Seats 35 people max

Includes: 
1 feasting table &
3  fur-lined sofas. 

(2 available)

Cosy heated 
winter cabins

Fits 10 people max 

(5 available)

Areas
Fur-lined Sofas

Feasting Tables

Igloos

Max 12 people per area

(10 available)

Max 18 people per table 

(10 available)

Heated magical igloos
8 people per igloo max

(2 available)



Entertainment
Get competitive with your friends or colleagues with 

our activities on offer at Winterland. 

This season we have neon-lit curling lanes, mini golf, 
beer/prossecco pong and table tennis on offer for 

your party. Extras
Want something a little extra for your party? 

The experienced events team at Neverland are happy 
to recommend a variety of entertainment options 
including:

Wreath making
Glitter artist & face painting
Photo backdrop
Christmas bauble decorating
Private bar/Hot chocolate station
Ski pass tags
Ice sculpting
Festive present wrapping
Soloist/saxophonist
Table favours
Old school ski wear to hire
Golden Swan Cocktail Sparkler Sharer
Winterland Balloon Bunch & Festive Decor
Hot Tub









Floor Plan



Neverland London. 
Wandsworth Bridge Road, 

London, SW6 2TY

For further information please contact us.
Email:

sophie.jordan@neverlandlondon.com
Phone: 

0203 034 0293

www.winterlandlondon.com
@WinterlandLondon

We look forward to seeing you at Winterland soon! 

Where to find us


